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GENERAL MISCELLANY.

The Midnight Cloak.
Hew solemn sound, the midnight cloe^,

When half the earth is hnehed in sleep !
Like distant thunder’s sudden sheck.

It breaks the silence, still end deep,
Aid wakens, with its fearful knell.

Strange feelings in the hearer’s heart.
Am if it were the felling bell,

Proclaiming eadly—dust thou art :
Been thee from iteetherial tower,
It h—»« by night the dying hour.

Tim strokes hare ceased, but their deep seund 
gÜU liages» in the listener’s ear.

Thee, looting slowly, spreads around 
Upon the dewy atmosphere ;

Bel new no sound the ear can mark.
In silence hath expired the strain 

A silence death-like, deep and dark 
The silence of night*# slumb’rous reign.

Another hour hath Joined the past;
Another ware of Time, that bore 

Our berk# which nerer rest, ie cast 
Upon that unreturning shore,

Where Memory wonders eft to eeok 
The relies which that tide hee etrowa—

Lest gems and faded flowers which speak 
Of brighter Springs, whoa they were sewn.

And thus we. muae, till slumber kind*.
That nightly death of daily life,

Enthrals nod leads the caplire mind <
Through hallo with dreamy shadows rife ; 

Yet while we rest through awful night.
While earth iadirk, anl bearen sublime, 

Hue heed the moment’» rapid light,
Thai sleepless eeutinel of time 

Pseoieime aloud, from that lone tower.
The light of every peeeing hour.

Sennit In entering the harbour of Smyr
na, we ree dose to Mytileoe, the nncieot Le-

«ght,

“ Where Warning Sappho lived sod eeeg.”
Thu devoted island of Seio was also in 

, where, in n few hours, Turkish cruel 
tad herbarium soorertmi * land of lower» 

civilization to a barren end desolate

Smyrna lice at the bottom of a deep gulf, 
at the foot of e hill, upon which an ancirnt 
castle dominate# the town. The luxurious 
empilai ef June hee sunk to n small trailing 
«ewe. Smyrna i# Lritnr Imilt ttun most of 
the eastern ciii-3. The Frank quarter lie» 
principally hear the een. The consulate# are 
nent edifices of atone, ami nre ranged upon 
the quay fronting.the harbour. Smyrna is a 
plea# of considerable trade, anil there ere ma
ny Frank merchants le-nleiil in it. Almost 
ethlhe produuis „nd iiiunuf.ciuri-a of tt>e eu,t 
mey lie found here-silk., Turkey carpets, 
wool, reieioe, the Greek aims, pern I, di«- 
tnoadr, figs, oranges. See. The pnpnl iiiun is 
chiefly compn-erl »>l"l urks, Greeks, Franks, 
and Jews. The Greek women vt Smyrna 
are famous fur their charm». Tboir divas i. 
•tOguUrly picturesque, being the unit cos
tume s« the belter i bins of the Turkish wo
men. It consists of loose, large trow-er., 
falling to the ankle, ami ve*t* nf velvet, bound 
round lh« waist by rich embrei 'ered zones, 
coo fined with cla-pv of gidd or silver. Their 
Week lrestes wave unco»lined ,,ver their head, 
or ere bound round lb > head intertwined with 
roees. ' The stature of the Gr*ek women of 
Smyrna wrnibwr In-low ihim ulmve the nrilinn- 

heighl. Their beauty lies in the (irecinn 
ace, the coal black eyes, that sparkle like 

diamonds eel in « field of vermdinn, and the 
combined expression of rlaa-iciilly moulded 
feature», fre.b colours, and the soft, languid 
sir, which the climate gives to tfce I'uriii eud 
countenance.—Morris’s Travel*.

Thi Climits or Eo»rr.—We arrived nt 
Alexandria in Deoeiiiiwr, yet the sun whs op- 
pres-ivrly hot, and vegetation was as green 
end.flourishing as with us in the month of 
May. We were dre-eed in summer apparel, 
sod so strong was the heat at noon, that wn 
followed the custom of the country, and took 
■ titita (a sleep token about the middle of the 
day, or after dinner,) until the waning of the 
eon’s force. The perennial vegetation ami 
cloudless skies of Egypt, where nnure never 
■lumbers, nor the euu is shorn of hia glory, 
where the night, with a cope illuiniuateil with 
shilling stars, and a brilliant moon, seein but 
a pale reflex of day, constitute a source of 
grout pleasure with the denizen of less favour
ed regions. The air seems clearer, the eon, 
moon, and eters brighter, in Egypt than in 
asy other country I have ever seen. This 
dazzle of light, by dsy and night, isatfiret ve
ry trytsg to the eyes. No wonder the anci

ent Egyptians «ere svelv great astronomers, 
when Hit heavens prisent Mich a magnified t 
spectacle of pi iiM'ls and stars, and lb- arch of 

ght is •» brilliantly illuminated, from the 
bunion.—74.

Jots lut» Sorrow».*-A» we have a f.iinter 
recollection nf the greatness of our snrrow* 
than of nur joys, so wiih them we also forget 
the fruits their stormy palms Imie u«.— 
The sorrows of a sensitive soul «re May 
fro-Is wbich precede the warmer season nf 
the year. But the afflictions of a hardened 
withered heart, are autumn Croats which an
nounce nothing but the dreary wui'er. Eve
ry heavy load of sorrow seema like a perpe
tual submersion, nn impending graVe-eione, 
to press the doomed one down into the grave. 
But we forgot that these burdens are often
times only Use stones attached to thu diver, 
that be may sink down to fi-h up |wa>l«, ami 
when he ie eniiehed be will lie drawn up 
again.—Great souls attract adversity as moun
tains thunder-storm* ; but llte storm breaks 
on them, and they let in the glorioua euu- 
I'ght upon tbe plaine below.

Savinas o* Thum.—Nothing is more »n- 
eient then God, for ne was not created ; no
thing is more beauiilol than the world, and 
it ie the work ol God ; nothing is mur» active 
then thought, for it traverses tbe whole uni
verse ; nothing is wiser than t me, lor to it 
we owe every discovery.— Wbieb i» tbe hap
piest of government» ? That in which the 
sovereign can without danger take tbe must 
repose—Hope ie the only good which is com
mon to all men ; those woo have loel all still 
poeress it.—Do not do yonreelf what ofleuds 
you to others.

Thales was of Phenician extraction, and 
born at Miletus, in luma, 640 years before 
the Christian era. tie was tbe founder nf 
the Ionic echool of philoaophy. He lived to 
tbe advanced ege of 9U, dying about 645, 
B. C.

Nstoxsl Cour ts». —In tbe vast prairies of 
the Texas, e little plant is always tv lie found, 
which, under all circumstance» of climaie, 
change of weather, rain, Irovt, or sunshine, 
invariably turns its leaves and flowers to the 
noitb. li a military traveller wero making 
hie way across these trackless wilds, without 
a alar to guide, or compasa to direct him, he 
finds an unerring monitor in an humble plant, 
and be fullows its guidance, ceilain tuai it 
will not mislead him.

ADVERTISEMENTS
ÀDv£8Ti*ewrhTii, not InmnUitni with the prnfrs^e.l 

rh ttitier i»f «'ur Pn|»ert tiieeri'tl oil tlir following 
terms-. A Mjitefeor mimI«fj»si in»*'Mon, 3d S<1; ami 
e*< h C tiMi-inte I». Lurjifr a«lv- ni-rmeiiia in pit»-
|ufiM»u. Aucliua Melea on «be yeual t*rme.

Yearly advertiffirKnie ineeried on mmlerate terme -the 
I" ire* m i«c IUc«l accord mg lu ihnr iiu awl dequeue) 
ol chflit|e«.

Aalhie paper will circulate extensively through all part* 
«»! ,\nva *cmia and New Hrunswick, and in Prince 
Edward l-land, ii will lorn a desirable medium of 
advertising.

Pure Cod Lircr
roa KEDIC1HAI, USB,

Prepared and Sold by

ROBT. G. FRASER, Chemist, 
139,Granville Street.

July 14

fît

Diecovxaies or the Micaoecors.—Tbe 
mit# takes 500 sie,,e in a second. Each dro; 
ot stugnaiil water contains a world of anima
ted beings, ew i III III i if g with ns much liheily 
as whales m the sva. Each leaf is a colony 
of meucls glazing ou U like oxen lu a mea
dow.

A BzAUTirui. Imaoe.—A deaf and dumb 
person being asked to give bis idea of for
giveness, to, k a pencil mid wrote—' It is the 
aweclnee. which flowers yield when tram
pled upon.’

A Hikt from Live.—•' Your father would 
not have punished you, my child, if yr,„ 
not used prof.ns lin#u«g# end swore.”—
’* Well» fither swear».” I know h# h i* Been 
in the habit of it, but he l#«vsa iiffnow."— 
“Ii’s n pity he hadn't done it belore he inuglu 
Bill and me to swear, and then we should 
have been saved many hekiu».”

Caobe or Duease—A lady with a flushed 
face mid a carbuurlnl nose, consulting Dr 
Cheyne, exclaimed : -'Where in the name of 
Wonder, ilOL-mr, did I get such a nose a* this ?”
“ Out of the decanter, Madam, out of the de- 
calllerl,' replied the doctor.

IIlackcieey Sredp. — Recipe Jar making; 
it.— l otwoqoans of juice of blackberries 
add one pound of loaf sugar anil two ounces 
of all-pice, inii lit.il all together for about ten 
minute*. When cold, add one pint of fine 
French brandy. Coik it tight, and it will 
keep any length of lime.

The above mixture is good for (manner 
complaint*, di.irrl.œa, and dysentery.

A dnse for nn infant, three months obH is 
half a tc .spoonful every two hour*; end if 
twelve limuiha old, e tc»*poonlul may be 
given every two hours, till relieved. You 
muet proportion the doer* according to the 
nature of thu disease, and tbe age ol tbe pa
tient. r

An adult may take half a wine glass every 
two hour#.

How to rrr.v a Stow. Bright.—Mike n 
weak alum water and mix your “ British Lu«- 
tre” with it, perhaps two tea spoons to it gill 
of alum water. I.et the stove becold, bru*h 
it with the mixture, then take a dry brush 
and dry lustre, and rub the stove till it i* per
fectly dry. Should any part, before polish
ing, become so dry sa to look gray, moisten 
it with a wet brush, tod proceed u before

JOHN WOOD ILL,
Victualler.

BEGS respectfully to inform his friendaand cus
tomers that he has removed from his former 

«and, (opposite Dsvy’s Country Market) to (he (old 
Wooddl) stand. No. 52, Upper Water Strut, 
opposite Meurs Salto» A Wainwright'a Whirl— 
where he will be thankful for a continuation nf fa- 
fours, formerly conferred on him. May 19.

A CAItIK

Archibald Morton
CABINE A* AKER AND UPHOLST ERER

BEGS LEAVE respectfully to notify his friends 
ind the public, Ihst he continues to manulac- 

lure all articles in his line of business, at low 
rates, at his establishment, No. 23, Jacob's St., 
where he will be happy to wail on purchasers in 
the city or from the country.

Cry- He aim ofliers his services a» FUNERAL 
UNDERTAKER- Mayi.

To intending Emigrant»

FROM NOVA SCaTIA.
rTMlE CANADA COMPANY would submit to 
JL tlie serious consideration 6f parties who may 

contemplate leaving Nora Beotia whether the 
Western Section of Canada (formerly the Province 
of Upper Canada.) does not offer every inducement 
fur them to settle there, rather Ilian I hat they 
should proceed to llie United Stales. Iri Upper 
Canada tltev will find a most healthy climate, the 
evil very fertile, and abundance ut e.cellont Land 
In be i bhiilied upon easy term* from the Ctivern- 
minliw.1 Canada Campant/. The great success 
which lias abended Peltier* in Upper Canada, 
is abundantly evidenced hv the prosperous condi
tion of the Farmer* throughout ihe Country, and 
is al-o shown by the suci tss ol many Natives ol 
New Brunswick and -Yu pa Ural ta who have 
settled in iihiiy Townships ol tl.e Country ; — and 
tl e individuel prt-grtns made III several thousand* 
ol people who h ive taken Lund* from the Com
pany, corroborate* the success winch h»s attended 
settlement in Upper Canada.

THE CANADA COMPANY’S LANDS

Are off-red by way ot Lease for Ten Years; or fo- 
S ilc, ( ,i-h down. 7 hr plan nf I dh Cash anil 
Helmut in Instalments. bang it une away with

llie Rents, payable 1st February each Year, are 
ah*.11; tl e 11.revest, *1 Six per ('em., uport the Cash 
I'l'iee -1" the I.til'. 1 ';.,•!! n:--t VÏllie Lots, when 
l.ea-v l, tia .Manet/ rn/niitrl ilotrn ; whilst 
'm-in It e v!I.eia, féi/i.iig to /anility. One. 7'irn. 
or I hi re Vein s’ Hi nt mint Id piid in advance, 
but till so payment* will free the Hr tiler from 
Jin ther ( alls, mini the Second, '1 hud, ur Fourth 
Tear ol I.is Tenu U Leasa.

The Settler lia* secure l to him the right of con
verting his Le use into a Ua ilia hi, and <i‘course, 
Slapping payim nt of further lie its, before the 
expiration ol the Term; upon paying the purchuue 
Money specified in the Lease.

lln rd ivnrc.
SPRING, 1840.

THE SUBSCRIBER'S have received their Spring 
Supplies, per Acaiii I, I'erllisniir, Adelaide. 

Corsair, and Ocean tjfieen. enn* s'ing of ; 
lie*! Proved Chain Cables and Small CHAINS 
I RUN" it ! 1 kiiiu*.
Unit Copper ami C- rnnnsition Spikes, 
fast, I).d Shear, Blister. Spring, arid Tilted *tee| 
Brandr.im s genuine While i.ead. Black, Yellow* 

Green &. Red PAINTS, Ocliree, Linseed Oil»* 
Smilhwick Window Gtms, ’
Sheet Lead, Shot, Lead Pipe from | in, to I l-4je 
Tin t late», ic., ix., ixx , nc , dx., Grain Tin.lm^ 

Wire,
Griffin's and Foster's prime and double 

Scythes, Sickles,
Smith’* Anvil», Bellow*. Vices, Cart Boxe», eei 

Axle Pipes,
Flnu*li Share Moulds, Ca.t Plough Mounting, 
Thompson’* Patent Scotch Screw an-i Pod Auguve. 
Iron Pots, Bake Ovens and Cuvera, Fry Pane, Sauer ' 

Pans,
Tea Kettle*, I ell-Metal and Enamelled Madia 

Kettles,
Gun*, Musket*. Pistols, Spades and Shovel».
With an excellent assortment of Locks, HING1 

Cutlery , Brushes. File*, Carpenter's Tools, j 
fee., which thet offer for sale at very low i 
<■<■»• ‘ DAVID STARR t SOM

Halifax, May 5th, l.ypj.
The Wesleyan is published for the Propriété»

W< sir van Day StheoL

THE SUBSCRIBER begs leave respectfally 
intimate tv Wesleyan Parents and to the 

Public generally that the above School hae beta 
for some time in operation, and is .till open for the 
reception ol the youth of both sexe». The eowme • 
of instruction embraces the following branche» : 

Pilaaery Ltepaileeet..
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English GraxiM, 

and Geography.

GES.
«
18.

The Lessee has Ihn* guaranUtJ to him the en
tire benrjit ol his Impruetnu nts and mereau i! 
value of the Land lie occupies, should he wish 
to inn chase." But he umv, || he pleas-*, iciiise to 
call lor the f reehold : the option being campti Uly 
with the Settler.

A Discount, after the rate of Two per Cent . 
will be allowed tor anticipated payment of th

IHfket Department.
Ancient and Modern History, Ancient feMedrm* 

Geography, use ol the Globes". Grammar, and Cm 
position. Writing, Commercial Arithmetic eei i 
Algebra. ---------
Mathematical and Clnaelcel Depnrmente...

Euclid, Trigonometry, Mensuration, Land Ser- 
veying. Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Lan» 
Gbeek, Frxwch, Logic, end Rhetoric.

School Room adjoining the Argyle St. Chapel. 
Hours of allé nil,nice from y a. m, to 3 p. m.

A distinct Class lor the tuition of young Ladies - 
in the French Language would be opened 
should a autlicient i.iunuer 01 Pupils offer.

Term, of the different Classes made known •• . 
application at the chool Rot m, or at the Sabeeta 
her', residence. No. 30 Brunswick Street.

July nth. W. ALEXANDER 8, REID.

W I SLEYAX AC % DLTIY,
MOUNT ALLISON, SACK VILLRJJJL .
Committee ol Managrnirnl.—The ltevd. Mew*. 

Knight, Evas*, Tkvple, McLroe aad > 
1 harm s F A' lison, Eopiire.

Cll3|-l.un—llie Rev. Ai.n: nr l)»:sUai»AT. 
Tre.uiuier—Chas F. Ai.i.i*ois, r.*-:.

FAC U LTV.
Tl.e P,ev. II. Pick \nn a. m , Principal, and Pie- 

fessor of Mental ,nui Moral Science, foe., fee.
Jos. R. Hi:a, 1".- | , Cl***,c.il and French Tutor. 
Tho*. PicK.-.itn, Junr., a u , M.diiematicil Tutor 

am! I.ecti.ver on Chemistry, Natural Pbiiuev- 
phy, f.c., C.c.

Thu*. \V. WtM-n, F.vj., English Master.
Mr. John T. Utnit ■'.-*rf Assistant d’eacher.
Mr. TtioxireoN 1 kvlm.'.n. Sit ward.

| The ("ovrse or Sti. ty is extensive, systematic,
. nn.l tht.ioe^h ; liivli.di: g ul! ti:e Branc hes of I 
It omtnon l-.i.g.n'-, a Liltruiy and ticieiitific, and.
! Classical Edt-i-.dicui.
| Term - —Tl.e Ac ademical Year consist, of tw*
I Terms : The l.i'std Iwenty-lour week, from th. 
j first '1 liiirsdav in January,—the Second of uinetef.
| wee k* Irom the ! t Ih'icsday in August.

I.xpensi:* — I-c*r lh>,ltd , W ishing, Fuel, Light, 
fee , and '! uitinn in the Primary Department; I* 

First lerr.i (J! Wteks), £14 #9
Seem 1 “ ( lu ’• ) 11 0 0 '

Or lor the Academical year, N.B. C’y., 23 09 1
Ad htiotu! cl'.arge* u-e made h r instruction ie 

lbs higher l>,.attirent.*, hut the expenses fel 
Board, fee., and ludcuu will in no case exceed 
XMU I er annum. Ton shilling» per week if' 
charged fir these wine remain tin. ing the vacation.

N> ' The i 'ia tint of the ant man/ expenses is 
rn/uireit in a.iranre—half at the beginning, 
and th* remainder at Hie middle at each Term.

The Acad-mical Building is delightfully situa
ted, anil is ru'iicious, convenient, and comfortable 
and welt IkcLhed arid furnished throughout.

The Instil... , ...---- — viion is supplied with Map., Globe#»
puichase Money for every unexpired y ear of Lease,1 L hemical, Philos.iphical, and Astronomical Ap- 
hetore enlem g llie Tenth Year. The Lessee ' '.......’........ ’ 1 "
also secured to him the benefit of the

SETTUR'S SAVINGS' BANK ACCOUNT
C-> Printed Paper*, containing full and debited 

particulars, may lie procured gratis from every Post 
Master in Nova Scotia, as likewise from the Rev. 
h. Evans, llalilax, ol whose permission the Com
pany avail themselves to refer inquiring parlies 
to him, v3 a gentleman long resident in Western 
( anadi, ami who, possessing Maps, will aflord in
humation respecting the Compnny’s Lands, and 
Upon Canada generally.

Commissioners of the Canada Company's OG1 • 
Toronto C. W-, April ItHd. 1

paratus and a v.el, selected Librurv.
The strictest attention j* paid lu the moral# V-4 

general ha1.its of the Students; ellbrts are con
stantly made to aid each, not only to aeqair# 
know ledge, but also to form a high-toned, a rob- 
giously-pnncipletl mutai character,

ftvdt i* desirable lint students should enter »t 
the commencement of the T 
taken at anv time.
Tiiur day, Au.-usl

erm ; but they will b# 
The next Term will l>egia *M 
ind. April lln'49.

The IVtsteyan is Published lor l It c Propriété# '
BY WKT. CT7NBABELL,

AT HI# Or.'ICE, NO. 3, CONKOHi’ WHABF, -

UAUl'AX, jy. ».


